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They have enjoyed a very proanaroua sreat opportunity for original comedy AUVitUXwTTm.ENOINEEK KILLED ." or t'riaay niKht Mrrorniancaa, vi viiuna. -WVEDIRR I0; but hereafter Ilia Lyric Stock roinpan
.

- OX STEABI SHOVELTown Topics Uuy Standing and Theodore Roberta,
Klsw A , Erlanatr nresent tha dls ' -- J " . . v. .. .

Ashlasd. Or., March lea Qn- -tlngulshed actors. Quy standing andIhuodore Roberta in Sir Gilbert Par-
ker's great drama. 'The Right ef Way"'J1SSISI III 1910 sell, an engineer on a Bout hern Farina

stnem shovnl, was killed late Wadneaday
afternoon at White Point near Bisk I you
aummlt Ills head waa crushed between
the shovel and a flat oar while making

'AMl'SEMKXTb.T051G1IT'S inr-iuu- r perrormances beginning nextThursday April 1. at the lielltg. Seats n
wm piny ma entire week. This wee
Tb,e eiay jiakar." ... .

"Leah Kleahn" Nut Work.
There is-- a brisk demand for seats to

see the Baker Stock company's produc-
tion of Mrs. Flske'a great auccess "Leah
Kleahna" next weak. It will run all next
week with Isetta Jewel in the role of
the girt thief. It is ens of the great
eat offerings of the season.

'"' Hersond at the Baker.
On all sides one hears the remark,:

, SEATS ON SALE SATUR-
DAY, MARCH 11

CONCERT;
Portland?

repairs. Deceased was an Odd fellow"Who's Tour Vrlendr;
t.i i ...! I and a Mason ef Sparks. Nevada, .lodges.

go on saie next Tuesday.
' - " " , '

, The Yankee) Tar."
'The Yankee Tar." the attraction

..A...... AUVtV IM I

lie leavea a widow.OrpiKum ,,, Vauiv.......... Vaudeville ti'.,i'iua . ,i, ,.,..! . .J l
the Orand this week, is a singing actFantases ..vaunevin- -
wnicn nae met Willi marked aimcaaa.Lyrlo 'Tha Clay Uaksr. The act la beautifully ataged, ' showing
the American fleet at anchor In a Jan. Spring Festival'That is a great show at the BakerXmcrov(m-- nt AsiocUMoa naroor wnue ine characters loiterAlberts this week." meanlns Harry BeresfordAt 'r.m.,i.v nfvht'a mttetlns of the Al-- I

and '.his marvelously funny comedy
wnos xour rnntl. which nas been

berte Improvement association It was
decided to provide for a Joint committee
of tli Push club of the northeast por-tin-n

of tha rltv.. to brine the clubB Into Permits Regal Suits Symphony
Orchestra

keeping people laughing, guessing and
wonderlna all week. It will be aaen
but three mere times. . ,belter harmony with retard to matter

of general Interest to that part ot tha
city, and a committee vn appoint ad to Selling Fast

in a tea garden. ..
-

. ,

; Dwarf Elephant at Grand.
BmAlleat of elephants Is Little Hip,

who oomea to the Grand next w.eet.
Little Hip was the feature of the New
York Hippodrome for an entire season,
and la now making a tour in vaudeville.
Ha la a highly trained animal, and
knows more tricks than a monkey.,

. i
' Loveletgii and El Toyar lota sell on

sight.' Visit .the sister additions tomor-
row er Sunday.

"There and Back" Tonight. .:

The Baker Stock comnany at theCorner Willi tne otner mum
Una. A petition for the paving of up? For MenSeaaon Ticket Permits for the Soring

Bungalow is scoring a laughing triumphn. r Alharta .IrMt with bilulltllW pave Festival or the Chlcaso symphony ur--ithis week with tieorae Arlias' .farce. cheatra and, Portland Featlval Chorusmem waa reponea cuhhibi. .
a I no reported that the petition was selling'' very rapidly. These per- -There and Back," which, will be seen

for . the last ' three times tonight, to-
morrow matinee and night. It affords

a are on aale Hers Plane House,straetlcally completed ror ine improve- -
161 Washington atent of Going atreet wttn cement What others charge youK.un anil Tnirty.

third streets, and a petition for a Ilka
IninKiv.miUil nf T wen t andr ;

Twenty-aevent- h atreeta between Alberta
and Presoott .atreeta was also reported
aa practically complete. Use Your

V DAVID ROSEBR00K
Conductor

.

"', , ;

...

TUESDAY EVENING
MARCH 30

naUG vTDEATRE

SOLOIST

David Bispliam
EMINENT BARITONE '

$25.00 for..

They Fit
Celebrate Ylctory of Idalaboa Scout

Young camp No 8. United Hpanlnh War
Veteran, celebrated .the tenth anmvep
aary of the battle of Malabon at a meet-Ina- -

In. tha Auditorium - building last Elder W. C. FUls, elected preal- -
nlirlit nnont K. MeOord waa

i ' ' ' ' '
, r . . .

SaiMay Bargainsc?fH ln of theeBtern Oregon Confer
mander of the evening-- , while Jay ence,. Seventh Day Adventlstaton waa master or ceremonies, "ins
evening- - waa opened by prayer by Chap

anri Owen Sum-- 1 Firm In tha belief thafr aJl antt-taloo- n

All New Spring Suits,

Blue Serges- - included.
lain W. S. Ullbfirt.
mere Judge Oantenbelni Dr. Gilbert. forces In tha atat ahoulfl stand togetherM'vaws fM" r1? "k orvn doenerai J

speakers. At tba en of the addreaaea 1910, the weatera Oregon conference Styles for all ages ofa boxing match, between uiem ung ana or the seventh Day Advantlata want on Prices 50 to f2.00ltd w niiman
w, men.beau were distributed. "5"UCa". - campaign, a (

With! $1.00 purchase or over we ve a year's subscription to
"Paris Modes" Monthly, a handsome illustrated magazine.
When making your purchase ask for it. Sample copy free.

' I wuuu iu uy many aoie aaqresses
Blks Honor Moaer PortUnd eiksj were made, all advocating a united ef--

nem meir annual election 01 ourenri ttrt against tba liquor traffic preceding
BAKER THEATRE

Phones, Main J. A-6- J6 ,
Oregon Theatre Co.. (Ine.) Leesee

Geo. U. Baker, Oea'l Mgr.
Tonlrht all weclr. harnln matlrkaa'

;v "iV'thV .otTon' of officer, the Action. Mr.. Hloraann of tha W. INVESTIGATErule of rotation waa adhered to. the C, T. U., J. R. Knodell of tha Antl--
. entire oflfclal list of laat year being Saloon league. Elder W. T. Martin 'and

the church) Wednesday, matinee Saturday. . Harry
Beresford In his greatest laurhinr atie.

advanced one notch. Tha Hat of orn-- 1 Elder Daniel Nettleton ofcera aa elected la aa follower Exalted I apoke on tha subject, all
In the course of the changes., being made in our store we
have come across about two dozen Dress Skirts whichcounaellng I $2.00ruivr, ua v.. juviori piibciiiwi ivhuiiib i unilOu BCllOn.

unignt. w. k. Apperaon; eiunmra iuy
cess, "WHO'S YOUS nxwro.' The
bit of the season. .Evenings S5o to 11;
matinees, 26e, 60cr Wedneeday bargainAt tha mdrnlng session ' tobacco andrin have been sold during: the winter months. The uiuug, .gc ny eai.

- 1 ,l fr '" pwni meaicinea cam in ror tneir inare
of MPWatlon. l'ha following offlceraBllla; treaaurer, E-- w. T. wr ,iectad for following yaar: preal- - BUCK'S a. Mate.ti. Darting: irueiei, J. f. rinieyi ooi- - dent, Elder W. C. FlaU: vlca crealdent. Urn. soaaaya aaA Xellaaysgate to tha Grand Lodge, John H. vol

material in most of them .is worth double the price asked
for the skirt. Light and dark colors,in checks and stripes. .Small and
large sizes among them. Values to $9. '

S.9. xsuica: axecuiiva rommitTM. mei- -McKay.ley; alternate, Harry Fv ers C W. Hals. F. 8. Bulck. P. A. Han
Maat Th.l" ;" . ' IThird anl Jefferson 1 axm w. r . narun.southwest corner of Third and Jeffer. IIICBTt

,vThe reaolutlon condemning the use of I Men's Clothes Shopson streets which has been romantic aa a (tobacco TEEATRE aVU-S-7S- cand uquora waa as roiiows:
"Resolved, That we, the delegates ofgrocery corner aince roruana a miancy

Wsek of HiMk II - mia Belle degaa oeen uuen over oy me jtim x the weatern Oregon conference of theSmith Meat company and will be con- - seventh Day Adventiata aaaemWed, de-
ducted aa a flrat claea grocery and lr)r nurv. imnnmnrnn.iain.lv nn. 343 Washington Xinasan, orand Opera lva; g, MlUes

Seat: JoIt Tlolettai ACr. and Kra. Kerry
One dozen handsome Broadcloth Capes, very desirable
for ladies who wish some wrap that is both elegant and
serviceable for any occasion! Values to 15.

i -
i . k..iMi. : . . t : . - . - I

i v" J2."; mi ' . T I poaea 10 mt inanuiaciure, aaie and use Clarke Will Borersi Oaroa fe raruamlSnrasall ft Basalli Orchestral Meftures.I ru viMBor vuau '""lor inlollCMU. cia-ara- . and
Near Seventhxv years bko unaer ine urai rami "Mother forms of tobacco, and that we

7 ..m.. P'cage ouraeives untiringly for the proi . i. . nv. . v, w I Uti LIaXxS.umjAoiir" "" "LV, ? niDition or the iniquitous tramc in theseWltiiout a dollar. While he Is now rated recomlzed avlla v our mmnl. mHaa ui.o v.. ivi yv"'" -- " I Dy our votes; ana ds it runner ttO It? We will make TOMORROW A SPECIAL DAYRead Smith S ad on tha "Resolved. That we lnvlta other da.moneyed men.
market page. nominations and societies to unite with

II. In nnr stttnrtm a imna tkla .uU BOi 3 ON LOW-PRICE- D SUITS. You can have any Suit on NERVOUS PEOPLEI Prominent Quaker, Sdncator Here Un1 that we asaure other oraranlxaUona
' ' Main 117,

Empire Theatre Co. (Inc.)the rack, containing values to $17.50.Isaac Sharpies- -, president of Haverford working for the same oblect of our co--I Geo. I Baker. Oen'I Mgr.conege, wayerrorq, r., win oe iver nis provided there la not coupled. I And those afflicted with heart amous Baker Stoog Co.WHTtjAiyJSXl1- - tt an Issue which
compromise our stand against The nv or comedies this'THESE AJTD BACK." If yoa hateweakness may now have no

fear of the dental chair.;r;et., "tomorrow" evening 'it 7:30 religious legislation
o'clock. President Sharpies is a lead-- 1 - laughter, atay away. Evenings, Jto, 6o,

60c. Matinee Saturday, 15c, SSa. Next
BEAD WHAT UBS. KAjnUET SATS I weex, i,eah xieshna," 'lug member of Philadelphia yearly jury on the cBarre of criminal' libel for

I had 19 teeth extracted at tha Har

AAtr'ct'y tailored handsome Suits in all shades; an
elegant model for one desiring a suit perfect in

fit and finish. Also some very splendid values in taupe
and blackxPrunellas and Panamas in large sizes. ,

PANTAGES THEATREvard Dentists' without the least palm.
AdTanoed VaadsvUle, Stars of all VatUms

w. or artioiea in an arter- -
Am.,orTmwiiiQK?ktr.ifdh"h2 noon newspaper reflecting on William.b8v,tU rt. M- - di "i C. K. B. Wood, will be ar--
i'1" 5 r?i02?i I. i,.f?JS1 ralgned In the circuit court next Mon- -

i55n-Iiiti-
on

t0 W .winded, flay before Judge Oantenbeln. The twoiree. , men appeared Uila morning and gave
t bond for 11800 each. This Is the second

o ST.,".-8- : ,fve. indictment pending against them for

aKAJtzsorirs etoht oBznnani
ttuscoAirs

ana mgniy recommend tnem.
MRS. HANX.ET. Sit SSth St

Whalebone Plate $10 Singers, Dancers and Instrumentalists
Special Added Attraction,

BAwsojr AJTD ranA threat Slseovery, the Hew WhaleNew Tan Covert Tight- - Fitting and Coats none Plate, which la the lightest andstrongest set known; does not cover tha Genuine Australian Boomerang Throw-
ers. Matinees dally. 16c: two shows at

1.7. y t V" v...." iVr "bel, the rormer growing out of attacks

tenth distribution of funds to the devl- - Buun-- f
,

?HhV.A ?hK &J&ii'?,f Satter-.Wh- lle home--Li'iJd00-.- ? ward bound from 1 amoker of their
roox ox tne moutn; Dite corn on tne K", night. 15o and 25c.

THE GRAND VandevIIls He Lcxe
cod; suaranteea ijb years.
SioooWB Gzaxxxvas m wobzvo.

We will forfeit 11000 to enr charltabU
istate bein' .6.1.00" All debta" havl H1.?1.0"1- - Weewu.-H.- Haj rrjson,

W. Wilcox, George Kills and W. E.l AVOTEXB Bid BXTaI.now been paid, except a small sum to fwakVaa lata lost naht hAnasMA ahimhaiI Institution for the dentist who can makeilj 4t eal I ' v7 laodiiUQiu c,aa,asacj vit ajct
ir, a heated altercation at Firat and
SSP dJlVl,b"dl.18.tlJ.n. J6.!!'; Taylor atreets, and soon they, with a McALLEN ONNEt'L MARCOa plate for (is as good aa we make for 110.

10 Year Guaranteeii i .Vi"r" " w "" number Of others wbo managed to- biikisb. lAnnnnA hnn tn na thAlr Ct.

AUoe Baveaporf Co.
joe Watson. r .v,
Hetty Xrzna. '

Elmer Tenley.
The Ta&kee Tax,
Harry MoOatfee.
Qraadasoope.

ncers Jttupert and K.ungei neard the
TWINS. . . '. i I uiuu. v aisvb nwn bviiaiiniouvomvuy mr nuw wijuiupoa tn ieast (ruHty of the Quartet captured PARIS PATTERNS Mail Orders Carefully Riled ESTABLISHED 1884

Corner Third and Morrison Streets
a-- i r nwB - hiuira. whllo rlmrrna of rilsnrderlv run. fcTBXO THBATBB Seventh and Alder

sts.; phones, M. 6S5, prices,
10c,- - 20c 30c. Week starting Sunday '

I Inn. ttr.. I . .1 aaMA f Vi . m.Ka.m PI...
MVB MIUU IV IHJW IUUBI"Ai l JOflriAlla ff.M nror. Iav1oI fhla mArn n.Third street, near Yamhill (in Chicago t r" " matinee, March 21, The SVyrio Stock

Company- - and William V. Monsr. In Mr.maraei; wnere ne nas openea a gro- - IIcVuiu to X.eotur.Trnatlus V..eery, fruit, and. poultry department. McNamee of Portland will deliver one Oeld Crown, axtra hearr. ........ .SB.OO' - - lor th bnnhelnB oratlona at tha anvantv. TuU Set Teeth (whalebon? 8. S. w.)S8.00
Stidga Work, pet tooth, best gold.. .6.ooAVAnth Annua I amaatv. am a' XTaIh

Along 8 Great Character Drama, "The
Clay Baker." A complete scenle produc-
tion. "The Clay Baker" has, in addition
to rugged strength and quiet sympathy,
the added virtue of novelty. Seattle '

Times. Matinees. Sunday. Tuesday.
? .. -u-nrag Bowu Dame university. Wednesday. June 1.real benefitcomfort White crowns :.4jOO

Teeth 3.oo
OoU ruilng-- a iu0And not ezoeedlns'. aa.oa

prices,No fancy . , , . t I VAv ATW A lie UIIUU lit iliaShop." McNamee won the atate orayou,
optician, 189 Third street, opposite Thursday, Saturday. Next week, "Shad-

ows on the Hearth."Baker theatre. torical cnampionsnip at tne tournament
held in Indianapolis recently and has
gained great promineace through his
speaking. .

Beat SUrer Fillings.... toMPlatinum rtlUags $1.00
Teeth Cleaned fO-S-Iiadies' Sample Suits Save on your WRESTLINGnew suit; get a sample, an styles. L,ang,

the ladies' sample suit man, 6th floor TESTX bxthactxd wttsottt pazh
rxea Whea Other work is ordered.Marquam building, room 615-1- 4.

To Begin XeTlval Barrloss Rev. Wm.
Parsons. D. D., of Beaver Falls, Pa.,
will commence revival services In the Tuesday NightRate war steamer Northland sails dl By our new system ot painless dentistry,

used by us alone. Our auccesa is due toHawtnorne park Presbyterian church.rect for Ban Francisco Friday, s p. m tne nigh-gra- de work done Dy our expert.CaNn $10. berth and meals InNuded Sunday March 28. Evening services
continued through. the week, A large genuemamy operators.Frank Bollara, agent. 128 Third. '
caoroa cnuir wm, oa a reaiure. MarciidU

EDDIE O'CONNELL
Welterweight Champloa of. WorleV

Grand Opening Tomorrow HARVARD DENTISTSWe sponge and press your ' clothes,
shine your shoes, all for SI. 60 month. InTestment Company ZnoorporateoU
Main 614. Wagona run every whom ix. j.nompson, xra i. iieeman

and Frank Bollam have filed articles
of Incorporation of, the Pacific Coastwhere, unique Tailoring Co.. jot stark.
xrusc & investment comps The cap- -Store. ParkKelly's raoUly Zdquor ital stock la fixed at t!0,(and Morrison. ade wines andHlan STI

Coxae Park and Washlagtoa Sta,
Otrei-- Boyal Bakery.

largest and best-equipp- Dental estab
llshment In the world; SO offices in
United States. Open Sunday, to I;
Dally until s.

Uquora One price to all. Free delivery. rotuid o ' Stree Oars Talest-n- n

JOE UHRLACHER
Coming; Middleweight Champloa

CXPO&iriON MN.
Admission.' tl P reserved seats. 11. S

Tel. Main tl. Home, 3.

shovel, glasses, ladies' fur, note book,
book, shoes, umbrella, kodak, lunch box.BlnglefB Bwtmmlng Tank, finest lit

town, now open dally. 886H B. Mor. Ex telescope, i suit cases, cnua s Donnet.
pert instructors, uwim. isc. uotn pnonea. Woman's Bxohsnre. Ill Tenth itnut.

lunch 11:30 to t; busleess men's lunch.Steamer Jessie Karkhis. for Cams a
Washougal and way tendings, dally ex. w. A. Wise and associates. naJnleaacept Sunday, weaves Washington street

uenusis. iniru ana wasningion.cock at 3 p. m. i - '

Tickets at Cadwell's and Schillers. " jSkating Suspended One Night Only. -

THE BIG OREGON
MARATHON RACE

"

- TONIGHT
30 miles, ISS yards, to be held at the
OBIKITTAZ. avXhOXSQ, March tt.
Race starts 1:19 p. m. i

D. dtambers ar Bon. nnttntana. 11Oaatrell Bros. IT Washington street Horrison. cor. esixtn. are the beaufor family wines and liquors. Phones

OF THE

Hoffman Millinery Co.

Popular Price Millinery
Store

Opr specialty will be beautiful
Hand-Mad- e Hats direct from New
York's most exclusive designers.
One hundred styles to select from,
sold everywhere

or Main lsit. aeuyery. American Sank a Trust
t corner or tsixtn and uak. '

iiwram wua iib wit. txillai 'mwvln H. Voorhees and Dana P. Eneeth, In-

dicted yesterday by the county grand Dr. S. O. Brown, Eye-Ea- r, Marquam.

Dr. Sayaes, optician, Salmon near Bth. !

jaSAABAaaBTasiasai 0mllilmmiBm0tami&00mWMl

Pantages Novelty Acts.:
There are all sorts of foretcn noreltr from $8.00 to (10

F. W. Baltos
and Company
inyitoyour
inquiries for

acts appearing at tne r'antages thea
tre- - this week. Mamsorrs ICight Oen
ulne Russian, singers, dancers and In
strumentaltsts. the Oardcn . City trio. THE IMPERIAL SELF-HEATI-

NG

FLAT IRON
mmA Rawaon and Just tha AiutnltuiM.ra ant Anlv m aw a '

cial price always
onlythe crggest acts.

Next Week Nero, the Riding lion.
T The Pan tares management takes

rAZHUSSS AVS XZOK-CZaAS- S

fBBB T18TBT
Crowa and Bridge Work a gpeelalty

rorvxAB. inucBS - -
Ilk Gold Crown ................. .14
Good Rubber Plate ..!.Beat Rubber Plate .......M
Gold Fillings II
Bridge Work .............I4.eSilver Filllnirs Il.o
All other Filllnirs I .
Extracting. Painless ........... .t .
AXaXa WOBJC OUABAJTTXZS IS TXAJtA

Union Painls Dentists
ooxrn rots? in kobbxsoh

arrnxxTa.
- PAoAjae. acala A-- la

j ... -

eaa now be obtained In Portland. A
special 'price made on these Irons
for a abort time to agents and deal-
ers. Gasoline or denatured alco-
hol will work perfectly. Sold under

mucn pleasure in announcing ror the I

! headline attraction ror next week Mile.
Barnea animal circus, reaturlng IS era,
the riding lion.' This Is positively one' a guarantee. -rhoaet f JUin 165 i

I Homo JLlieS of the greatest animal arts In America, I

introducing ut tree (or all animal P. A. BRYANTsteeplechase. .
-

UlU KABZBOV, rOBTXAJTO, 0BFirst and Oak ai tne vrporauo. .

Just a word, kind frlesd. and -
know that a word is sufficient: If you
are solnsT to see the bis; Mil at tha
Orpheum. te hear tbe great prima doaaa , SAMPLE

WE ALSO CARRY A LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF
FRENCH PATTERN HATS RANGING IN PRICE FROM

$10.00 TO $50.00
The ladies of Portland are cordially inrited to see
this opening xlip!ay and Easter "

. . Millinery

HOFFMAN MILLINERY CO.
303 WASHINGTON STREET, NEAR CORNER FIFTH ST.

, Just Opposite Olds," Wortman King
- . v -

.

at tne vnnwum ahq owi want to
mtmnA .un at tha. Orohaum maom vnn Exposition Rink

- RACE TONIGHT
reservations fn --ad vasce, - rot-- the house 'IEXPERT PIANO TUNING
Is sold out nightly.

SHOESOomtnA to io Next Weak.
en the Rearth,'"Bhadowe whlrh

This le tha tfne ttf year whn alaneesheuld be carefully looked after. OurrnB ef exrrt tuiw-r- a la the moat eom-r-- te

and rHahle M the Cul mnA nur em to the Ljrrle tt SJi't. glared '

r tbe jxtpuiar Stock cennaar, la Pair Fer vrnmmm feS2.00 a
Joe rerroet of California, va Jack

Kruse ef Pertland.
ABKZXSTOaT 19 CXHTS.

Skatea free to ladles.
Worth t'a te .a rery prtty mtie Rome lire rlay tnat '

r1 both tbe dark and the brfsbt atdee i

:SZ.SO a Pair Pwr Wen'e gboea W'vf-- tof life la a wj dtTer asaiiBr, THere ' te tM.is a cnaae ror soe Tery goea acuog.

entderlig quality f work, ere
)- - Ask shout our Tear It tuningmtrrt. whereby we keep your planein firat-ela- as cedltlofi at a yearlyrata U rre!r work and polishing atreAaenaMAprtr-e- e .

Eii e piano KrfE. '
Itl VMnttoo F'maau

rrL lie. II Tbcees iigme. S

--N'SampIc Slice Store COrmait Stork Compaay. Toalfifit. J

Tpn!st l tee lat prformmrt fiUt Uci ovaa stock com.ar.y at tbe Lyrlo. ' --"i Cerser TIM a4 ftaeem( it j A


